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(the sphere) is piacedl before it, it goes and groes, if the cart is
oiily pushed a littie ; or several niakze a train of cars Nvith a
most beautiful smioke stack, (the cylinder) on the first; or,
addingr the triangrular prism, tiiere is a. lovely Ilouse iii which
rnay live inauiy airy, fairy, spirits of fanecy, or (placing the
square prisii vertically) a bird hiouse, in and out of whici iay
fly pigeons or sparrows or any bird that, lie cares to summnon.
Hidden in the ellipsoid and ovoid the fruits corne iiiaa n and
here foflow all the elliptie and oval shapes of leaves wlîich
cluster into eilipsoid, ovoid or couic fornis of trees, Froii
organic nature coine round, rounding, andl curved foris ; wvhi1e
inorganie iiature and manufacture grive imainly forrns, of plane
surface. Tue pyrarnid and cone miake spires andt steeples, and
so a merry village grows, and the littie vase formi leads the
thougrhts to beautiful flowers, and also fosters in the childishi
mmnd the sense of beanty of forîîî.

The following illustrative lesson will serve to show what the
spirit of the exercise should be. Thiere should be on the table
about wvhich the children are gyathered several faiiar objects
resemibling tAie sphere, as well as one or more spheres. The
objeets sliould be selected withi special reference to blheir beauty
and to the child's pleasure.

LESSON DEVELOPING SPIIERE FROM FA-MILIAR OBJECTS-TYPE
INCLUDED IN THE COLLECTION.*

Teachier.-WVe are to have a new ganie this rnorningç. Sec
hiow inany thin)gs we bave to play' with. l'Il stand so that, niy
back is towvard the table, and you. must let nie know everythingr
thiere is on it. Will you be sure to tel1 me soniething about
the thing you mention, so that I miay know just wvhichi one it is
whien I turni around afterward to look ?

Several'echildren.-Yes, Miss IRich.
* This lesson is taken from The Prang Primary Manual Packet, published by

The Prang EducaGionai Comnpany, Boston.


